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Bower Doss You !

Reliable Quality Goods Always at
Lower Prices

CONSISTANT with our fixed policy of giving our customers every advantage of our vast
buying power, we are m a position this month to offer values in all departments that aremost unusual. Our. merchandising department in New York has been exceedingly fortun-ate in making tremendously exceptional buys of quality merchandise for our stores in
Washington, Oregon and California and we are consequently offering it at PILCtlER LOW
PRICES ! We invite you to see for yourselves. We do give remarkable VALUES! This

.is undoubtedly the greatest selection of merchandise we have presented the public since
we opened our stores. Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise for men, women and
children bought at very low prices and, in turn, to be sold at prices that vou cannot
afford to overlook. Read this advertisement thoroughly; come down and see the merch-
andise you can rest assured you will find, everything exactly as advertised

J Men's work shoes
- t'Dioa made ij

ill
, Chocolate brown, all solid . ' U

I leather. LtaUier eulee acd I

H rubber eoles. The kind that ;
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U give eerrice.

Special Purchase J
I Millinery i

Jwit rorcWi'il loo niw Summer Hi
I I lut j, lul.wt nhnili mid inulcrluUi II

auoh hair, mraw anil tulirlc H
H flower trimmed and faln-le- trim.
N Hen dlKilnjr In our window. fl

OUR Xfe."
f PRICE I . eftVII $3.98 IJF-f-jj

SPECIAL PURCHASE DRESSES
. The Biggest Values Ever Offered

In Klamath Falls at
This Lot of Dresses 5050

Dresses
Portray the latest styles and made of those pop- - . t
ular materials such, as crepe satin, flat crepe, "H""V . r

crepe de chine and georgette. See Cfl I IVAQOPCthem on display in our window .... Jlou J-- A VOOCo

Piece Goods Department Men's Work Glothes

MEN'S WORK SHIRTSMEN'S WORK HOSE
Engineer and firemen's

Indian Head

36 in. wide, extra value
19c 49c29c yd.

Men's work shoes
Men's light weight, work

shoes for summer days, 100

per cent leather, leather sole
for comfort and service.

LIXGETTE for Step-in- s,

those good shades such
as gray, rose, peach, tan,
blue, black, white, pink,
brown, lavender...

39c per yd.

Children's Hose

Special purchnve
Com in blonde, tan, black

25c, 35c, 39c

Children1 half and three-quart-

sox, all the latest
shades, . ..

Price 29c to 79c

BLUE DENIM
BIB OVERALLS

, $1.29
Suspender and high back
styles. Union rnade, from
heavy northern denim.
All sizes. Extra size 44
to 50,

English Prints

Flowered and figured
patterns, 86 in. wide a
Pilcher value 25c

hose; an extra quality
for hard service. Also
other good value.

25c to 3 for 98c '

Uluc Chambray shirts,
two pockets, cut full, and
big sleeve holes.

' Size l't to 17,$1.98 :;;

MEN'S SUITS rSandals for hot days
100 per cent leather and a

roomy lujt that fits snug at

the Instep. A wonderful value

Angel Satin
All the latest shades, the pop-

ular material for making

slips. Kxtra value.

lilen's Suits
In this lot of suits we offer the
biggest value ever shown n Klam-
ath Falls. Come in tan, grey,
brown figured tweeds, hand
ored. , .

2 pair pants $19.75

Men's suits of quality and fit.
Made of high grade Hard finished
materials, mohair lined,, hand tail-

ored, come iri grey checked and
striped patterns and blue.serge.

2 pair pants $27.50

Men's silver stripe suits made of
Oregon virgin wool, hard finished
fabric, mohair lining, hand tailor-
ed, which gives a perfect fit and
long service. t

2 pair pants $32.50

Just Received
Another J0! do sen
canvas gloves, 1.1 wll at
-

:

Silk. Life Soap .

Keeps, silk soft and
leiiKlhcns Its II to.

SICE TfUS COLORFUL DISPLAY AND SAVE
AT PILCIIER'S LOW PRICES! '

'KtArPIIGHER-- CO Regular Price 20c
It will - pay you to- incowtohateo , . .
stock up at this HJencuimmt Stores1, , ' uurince
I'Hce. 5th and Main '

Klamath Falli 5c Cake . 0 J ,,
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